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.MgjriBy hsow any ot the »«opl« who

B£-' ;'f -xfeBiager of the hotel earns into the
\-.r WftC, "ED ask hftn to advise zne

to. do," and aba hurried ore* to

3' V.-Sai greeted her with a pleasant
addle tor be had taken great interest
la the girl who had come to him when
sehSolhad closed and frankly toM

gjk idea of her desire to earn more money-
EBSfc-.. la order to St herself for "bigger

,.« .1 Si listened carefully to the

' ; "Why. Yd last look In for half an

fig?:.*.' hour, if I were yon." he said, when

[n» 0 sl^e bad Miahad; trou needn't dasce
K, ityvxx fioot went to, and your lack

F . 7 of an escort win give 70a snf&clent

|: aXpase. but T^hink yoa'd better go it
t only'for a few minutes, so that the
others won't think you are trying to

f--.v.» htm. and hurried off.
a«u»faiiii| "li i' aha hadn't thought of

;'tSiat'£drself, and resolved that she
would look her prettiest, even if she

|L* didn't particularly care about going.
5r dinner,' she went to hsr little

pr"; .. > <6tga\under the eaves, to don her

Igg: : MSwfemwt.
RjpV l "^fibodneis! How gay we shall he!"
rgsr; . she exclaimed to herself. as she shook

v out' hsr dfesl. "X wonder if I even

1 ; renaaapber how to dance. Z haven't
Oj§heeo to n^psrty sinca^the farewell eve*

?"' nfng/that tie teachers gave to the
2 old/ superintendent. Wonder what

H&v tbbb'U be like,- ana ner mma

| -winderei oil to tie subject that lay

|||; . nearest her heart.school.
mm iH 8S7 he's young and quite

'

Sfe'-. Trfiabftafctlng." she thought, "and I supPpdeft'it -mhiwa that all the teachers

jL;. textile district will set their eaps for

piMeT|Bu£ hare's one that won't."'"And
I dhe jabbed a heir pin in with extra

I * fgwaC^fBr Use had "ideas" on the

F* -:99m' Jpat lock of hair securely fas-
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"' ^tprwttiy coaxed and patted Into

p.-:; Pfeo* Anne sallied forth alone-16 the

dmt which had been -transformed
P 'v tato a dance hall for the evening's

Iy f<»Us|Met, quite surprised to find herL<iyadtt rather excited at the prospects
; ,<4 WPt&g to a dance, even though the

|confession;
f ' ?k h*w» been "wondering how many"'

| .e(Mi and mothera think that," I said
B :

- tosaysett as i watched Annie out of

I<, 'aadhardlr reached my room when.

| " I hdVCd MolHe's voice saying. "Do not
merit 4RMt?NBs, ni find Mrs. WavegrI

Sparteine* I am sure that 1 annoy

E
. ShUMfe. the staid old hntler that was

L with lbs. Selwln so long. I do not
< in all his time with Mrs. Sel

^ wd£ that she was "common" enough
fej; > -->£ taMBlpa filend or even see one beeM^Waiannonncedher In all formality.

a boreluttle book.
IBw gp to yanr wrtiati ud I often

Pp&mmm like nydear Annie was, to

KMMQpEjT -or all the criticising peoBgTiy ^rbpfe ihat 2 most have about me

*Tfjjrf'Tr *? much more aristocratic
tbgatiT He-la all for conventional

- > gWBttT"1 iMrte often wondered if he

*>1||S- _
£ ; told be one day that

I Hit A number of thousand

^^^^behut a "mindj-eador, my dear.

School teacher.' Just for

Bag' ergjood mind not to tell

S£ JtsCle -tamo:, it yon tried, and
VjMillpiWJMk'^ten also cos* lack

SSfer.- VMt and dn» up your nlct
mM*.jJija"

^pxfcfafax me one m.ln
itf^dfilf;iii iililliii me the next, and I

S^gjiil^jjpfftdeotly calling yon "Mrs.
StaMl. .l&aehsr.* Ton always made

3flce a cat hy answering with
fikMa Bwrtht'"

[ Edlethat named
^
yon

Es5sH25Se*aa«fleBtamimiteas*er
|: ghiBad went hade to the time when shd

"Boor old Jim."

HEi£fa^that.^» ytonld hare made the
^ SjbgteabeedflCaaymanwe know, and
ySMBlOw'lili i'i Mt away- from na." she said

"Speak tor yoozself, MoEbe,
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-» When pa. says -what I sot

And talks real loud acd
And growls and saya "

And maybe mother tblnl
But h«3I be blamed If h
And Me me made a mills
Why then I know that x
Have got him beat He

But when pa says a thii
And says'it sort -ol softs
And lets me do the nois:
And doesn't mind how n
But looks at me so eveuOrmaybe hides his moq
And ma says "For the lo

__ And fades away.I know

^ When ma say* I'm the i

She ever saw in all her 1
And knows 111 grow tip
And get some huzzy for
And some boys are in Ja
And I'd be if she had he
And "no. no no." she wo
I know I'm going to git i

But when ma's face is o:

.And says I'm suoh a litt
And <tho' my legs stick
She cuddles me up io hei
And says she'd vdry mm
I'd do the way she thlnl
And won't I do it, just 1
Aw! what chance has a 1
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(Beat* were to be maids and chauffeurs.
"I believe I'm going to enjoy it afterall," sbe told herself, with no littleamusement. "I shouldn't be at

all surprised if I find myself acceptingan invitation to dance wtib some;
tall youth "who drives a gentleman's
car," and who probably "

"Good gracious," and Anne gave a

little scream as a big machine shot by'
ber, and came to a sudden stop a few,
feet beyond. I
- "My, but that was a narrow escape!"and the girl leaned weakly
against the door of the garage, total
ly unnerved by lh shock.

"I do hope 1 havea't hurt you," call
ed out a masculine voice from the
darkness beyond; a voice in which
annoyance and concern struggled for
the mastery. "I do hope you atg not

hurt," and instinctively his cap cam^
off, as. coming into the light stream-\
iag oat through the door of the dancehall,he saw the slender, dainty, girlishfigure leaning up against the side
of the building.
"They told me down the road that

-1 o Hanc« in the rarace up
uuoio n U ..

here, so I was Just runnipg past looklaglor a place to put up my car for
a while- I'm most awfully sorry It
I've frightened you."

Anne's presence of mind by this

> OF A WIFE I;
I was married to Dick."

"Well, my dear, I believe that it old
Jim had met you before, he would have
tried to marry you." J

"Mollie. you make me laugh. You
seem to think that all the men 1 have
ever met nave wanted to marry me."

"Well, you cannot deny that men
like yon very much, Margie. Even
Chad, who I believe was in love with
me from the time he. saw me. speaks
of you with undisguised admiration,
and you are the only woman to whom
he pays that tribute . You know. Margie.there is a woman of certain temperamentthat all men like to be with;
when she Is a girl she has more beaux
than an the rest of the girls put to-

gether. Even after she is married.
and with the best Intentions In the
world of being a sedate marfted worn-
an. some man is dlways trying to flirt j
with her and if she becomes a widow
.a widow of the type of women I have
In mind is simply deluged with attention."/.
"Are you describing yourself. "MollisDarlinY* I asked demurely.
"Both or us," answered Mollie audaciously.
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time'had returned, and she toot In
her companion with one all-appraising
glance.
"Mighty good-looking for a chauffeur."was her"inward comment, and

aloud she said: "I am all right now,
thank you. I really was more scared
than hurt. All the chauf.I mean
the guests at the dance are putting
up the machines in the empty lot behindthe garage. I'll show you the
way," she added graciously, "for I
suppose you don't want to miss any
dances. There goes the music now."

'"Why, I don't ' began the young
man. and stopped, for Anne had walk-
ed ahead and -was pointing out uie

place where a number of machines
had already been parked.

"To be quite truthful," he . said,
when hetad caught' up with the girl,
"I hadn't Quite made up my- mind to

go to this dance, lor, as you see, I
haven't any partner." And he looked
at the girl with a Question in his
eyes.
Anne laughed. ^Whv," she said,

"that was exactly my trouble.but
then I am only going to stay a little
while."

"Well, then, may I have the pleas-
are?"asked the young man quickly, 1

and as Anne nodded amatively, be <

added. "I'll join you here in Just a 1

minute," and went off to look alter <

his machine.
As they glided over the floor to- t

gether, Anne gave herself up com.- i

pletely to the pleasure of dancing '

with a partner -whose step matched 1
hers perfectly, and it was not until i

the end of their third dance togetherthat she decided that It was time i
for her to go'. t

"Just wait for 'fene more dance," t

pleaded her companion, "lor I shall be t

going myself then. I have rather a

I
SNOW MOUND WIT

(A tested recipe by A
Three cups milk, three tablcspoc

tuher it comes to a boil add corn s

a little cold mater or milk: boil
spoons of sugar, one-fourth teaspo

Brush a mold or turk'shead with fa
to get very cold, turn out and pour sau<

COCOA S
Or.e-half cup mater, one-half ci

pinch of sail, one teespoon varull
Put sugar and water in sauce pan. <

has been mixed with cold water to ma!
utes and add salt.
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Come,
Each' morning bring!

patiently waited for tnes
mense crowds, may come
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Each Day Brings"
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ong run to make tonight, and besides
titer these dances with you, I don't
feel that I want to dance wtih any
>ne else cere.
Anne looked up "with a smile at

be very obvious compliment, and. as

X liy common impulse, tbey moved tovardtbejawn, to stroll up and down
In tbe moonlight during the internission.
Anne found her companion a most

nterestins talker, as be told her of
be various places be bad visited, and
be strains of music that announced I
be next dance came all too soon.

"I tbink you have been most forH

COCOA SAUCE.
Irs. S. /. Brobst)
ins corn starch; put milk on fire. torch,"which has been wet with
three minutes; add four tableonsail and flavoring.
utter, pour in the mixture, set aside
mover it.

AUCE.
ip tugar. on&fowth cap cocoa, x

3.
cook five minutes, add cocoa which li
ke d paste, boil slowly fof 10 min- ^
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tunate in your choice of an employer,"
she said o him .as they entered the
dancing-room again.
"My employer? "Why Just what do

you mean?" asked the young man.
"Why," said the girl, "not many

chauffeurs are privileged to see as

much of the country as you apparentlyhave. Judging fror^ your conversation."
"Xot many chauffeurs," repeated

the young man, a rather puzzled look
on his face."why.er." as a thought
struck him. why, yes, I guess I am

rather lucky at that, although I'm
afraid I hadn't really appreciated it
until you spoke."
Once more they glided off. and at

the end of the dance Anne held out
her hand.

"It had been a very pleasant evening,"she said. "Thank you for hav
ing helped to make It so. Good night,
Mr. Stranger."
"Good night," and his hand closed

over hers, as he quickly caught the
meaning conveyed in her words.
"Good night. Miss Mystery."

A* Ae iif hntml season.

Anne vent up to Aunt Jane's little
mountain borne to rest for a couple
of weeks, and than vent back to
GeorgerlUe tor the opening of school.
She found GeorreviUe all excitement.There was to be a reception

and dance to weloome the new superintendent,and Anne, womanlike,
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Allwas Just as eager as sill the rest to
see what he was like.

"Well, yon old dear.*' she said, addressingher remarks to her very
mncli wrinlclod ^TTAninp- dress, as she

.fished it out o£ her trunk, "this makes
"the second very unexpected appearancefor you this season. Well, if
we have halt as nice a time together
tonight as -Ke did on the occasion of
our last party" and Anne went off
Into »\day-dream, from, which she
was aroused by hearing the^ clock
strike six, which brought her to her
feet with a "Mercy gracious. I must
.press my dress or IH never £e Teady
.but he was certainly mighty wellinformedfor a chauffeur, and he nevereven asked me my name," she
finished vaguely, hot making it very
clear even to herself Just what connectionthere was between the first
part of her sentence and the last.

Eight o'clock found Anne together *

with the other teachers of her school
waiting her turn to meet the guest
of the evnlng. Anne was the last
in the line, and as the usher gave her
his arm, the girl found herself rehearsingthe very correct speech with
which .she hoped to make a good im-
pression upon her new superior 'offleer,'buttho words died In her

and a lizht that was more

than recognition leaped Into her';
eyes, as the guest of the evening
strode forward to meet her; and as
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lis brown band closed "orer .haa-ilnigSBM
said softly:
"I must have the first dimc^^mjH

Mystery."
And Anne, with the'

still glowing in her eyes/j]£^sd^^^^3|
to his, and said: .'
"I always find It best tobbey

mperini endent.''

It Is the mark of age ,of declining J
powers, and people lodge yoa<sc^ra:fri-|
ngly. It shots yoa oat from mnchjjS
lappiness and success thht ceaM:o&^
irwise be yours.. . .r&3dpp|j|
Gray, streamed with gray, or

!d-hair is unnecessary. You can-eas-S|
ly keep its youthful color byan. oeee^S
tional application of Q-BAhTHttr C
sr Restorer.as have ovn...v^r
others. Q-BAN -will gradually t
>ack all the youthful color and^bes
if your hair.and hold It
rou -wish.
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